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History

Viral diseases has been continuously
emerging and causing a serious public
health concern globally. These viral
epidemicslikeSARS-CoVin2002,H1N1in
2009,therecentoneMERS-CoVin2012
and the current one Covid19 have a
devastating effecton human life.A brief
outline of the current pandemic,that
started with unexplained low respiratory
infectionsdetectedinWuhan,oneofthe
largestmetropolitanareainChina’sHubei
province was firstreported to WHO on
December31,2019.Thoughtheinfection
bytheviruswasalreadyexistingbutittook
timetobeidentifiedasaviralinfection.
The earlier cases were classified as
suffering from pneumonia with a n
unknown cause.However,the Chinese
CenterforDiseaseControlconductedan
intensive investigation to unravel the
aetiologyofthe illness,which waslater
attributedtotheinfectionscausedbythe
novelCoronavirusfamily.Thereisastrong
correlation ofseasonalincidence in the
outbreakofsuchinfectiousdiseases(1).

Introduction

The name "coronavirus"is derived from
Latincorona,meaning"crown"or"wreath",
itselfa borrowing from Greek,garland,
wreath.The name was coined byJune
Almeida and David Tyrrell who first
observed and studied human
coronaviruses.Thewordwasfirstusedin
printin 1968 by an informalgroup of
virologists in the journal Nature to
designate the new familyofviruses.The
name refers to the characteristic

appearanceofvirions(theinfectiveform of
thevirus)byelectronmicroscopy,which
have a fringe oflarge,bulbous surface
projectionscreatinganimagereminiscent
of the solar corona or halo. This
morphologyiscreatedbytheviralspikes,
whichareproteinsonthesurfaceofthe
virus.

Coronavirusesareagroupofviruses(RNA
viruses), which causes diseases in
mammals,birdsandanimals.Inhumans,
these viruses cause respiratory tract
infections thatcan range from mild to
lethal.Mildillnessesincludesomecasesof
thecommoncold(whichiscausedalsoby
certain other viruses, predominantly
rhinoviruses),while more lethalvarieties
can cause SARS,MERS,and COVID-19.
Coronaviruses cause acute,mild upper
respiratory infection (common cold).
Symptoms in other species vary: in
chickens,theycauseanupperrespiratory
tractdisease,whileincowsandpigsthey
causediarrhea.

Structure

Theseviruesaresphericalorpleomorphic
enveloped particles containing single-
stranded(positive-sense)RNA associated
with a nucleoprotein within a capsid
comprisedofmatrixprotein.Theenvelope
bearsclub-shapedglycoproteinprojections.
Theyareenvelopedviruseswithapositive
sensesingle stranded RNA genomeand
anucleocapsidofhelicalsymmetry.Thisis
wrapped in a icosahedralprotein shell.
Thegenomesizeofcoronavirusesranges
from approximately26to32kilobases,one
ofthelargestamongRNA viruses.They
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havecharacteristicclub-shapedspikesthat
projectfrom theirsurface,whichinelectron
micrographcreateanimagereminiscentof
thesolarcorona,from which theirname
derives.

Genome
Spherical or pleomorphic enveloped
particles containing single-stranded
(positive-sense)RNA associated with a
nucleoprotein within a capsid made of
matrix protein.The envelope has club-
shapedglycoproteinprojections.Theyare
enveloped viruses with a positive-sense
single-strandedRNAgenome and a
nucleocapsid.This is wrapped in a
icosahedralprotein shell.The genome
sizeofcoronavirusesrangesfrom nearly26
to32kilobases,whichisoneofthelargest
amongRNAviruses.

Lifecycle
Infectionbeginswhentheviralspike(S)
glycoproteinattachestoitscomplementary
hostcellreceptor.Afterattachment,ahost
cellprotease cleaves and activates the
receptor-attached spike protein. Later,
cleavageandactivationallowsthevirusto
enterthe host cell by endocytosis or
throughfusionoftheviralenvelopwiththe
hostmembrane.

Upon entryinto the hostcell,the virus
particleisuncoated,anditsgenomeenters
thecellcytoplasm.The coronavirus RNA
genomehasa5′methylatedcapanda3′
polyadenylatedtail,whichallowstheRNA
to attach to the hostcellribosome for
translation.Thehostribosometranslates
theinitialoverlappingopenreadingframe
of the virus genome and forms a
longpolypeptide.Thispolypeptide withits
own proteolytic activity,cleaves the
polypeptide into multiple nonstructural
proteins(1).

Replication

A numberofthe nonstructuralproteins
coalescetoform amulti-proteinReplicase-
Transcriptase Complex(RTC).The main
replicase-transcriptaseproteinistheRNA-
dependent RNA polymerase(Reverse
Transcriptase). It is involved in the
replication and transcription of Single
stranded RNA molecule. The other
nonstructural proteins in the complex
assistinthereplicationandtranscription
process. The exoribonuclease
nonstructural protein, provides extra
benefits to replication by providing a
proofreading function which the RNA-
dependentRNApolymeraselacks.

Oneofthemainfunctionsofthecomplex
istoreplicatetheviralgenome.Reverse
Transcriptase directly mediates the
synthesisofnegative-sensegenomicRNA
from thepositive-sensegenomicRNA.This
isfollowedbythereplicationofpositive-
sense genomic RNA from the negative-
sensegenomicRNA.Theotherimportant
functionofthecomplexistotranscribethe
viral genome. Reverse Transcriptase
directlymediatesthesynthesisofnegative-
sense subgenomic RNA molecules from
thepositive-sensegenomicRNA,whichis
laterfollowedbythetranscriptionofthese
negative-sense subgenomic RNA
moleculestotheircorrespondingpositive-
sensemRNAs.

The replicated positive-sense genomic
RNAisthegenomeoftheprogenyviruses.
ThemRNAsaregenetranscriptsofthelast
thirdofthevirusgenomeaftertheinitial
overlappingreadingframe.ThesemRNAs
aretranslatedbythehostribosomesinto
the structuralproteinsand a numberof
other proteins.RNA translation occurs
insidetheendoplasmicreticulum.Theviral
structural proteins glycoprotein(S),
envelope(E), and membrane(M) move
alongthesecretorypathwayintotheGolgi
complex.There,the membraneproteins
direct most protein-protein interactions
requiredforassemblyofthevirusfollowing
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itsbinding to thenucleocapsid.Progeny
virusesarethenreleasedfrom thehostcell
byexocytosisthroughsecretoryvesicles(6).

Clinicalfindings

Covid-19primarilyspreadsmajorlythrough
direct contact by an infected person,
droplets and respiratory secretions.
However, clinical findings at
Guangdong(China) studies showed the
presenceofvirusinthefecalswabsand
blood,indicating the multiple paths of
transmission.Theincubationperiodis2-14
days.Theelderlypeoplewithaprevious
historyofdiseasesaremoresusceptible,
especiallytheagegroupof47-59yrs.The

symptomsshowfever,malaiseandcough.
Mostofthepatientspresentmildflu-like
symptomsandfewofthem whoarecritical
presentwith acute respiratory distress,
respiratory failure and multiple organ
failure followed by death. The other
symptoms reported by Prof.Nan-Shan
zhong and his team on 1099 samples
showed thatpatients had fever(88.7%),
cough(67.8%), fatigue(38.1%), sputum
production(33.4%), shortness of
breath(18.6%), sore throat(13.9%), and
headache(13.6%).Apartfrom thissomeof
the patients also manifested
gastrointestinal symptoms, with
diarrhea(3.8%)andvomiting(5.0%).
Fever and cough were the dominant
symptoms whereas upper respiratory
symptomsandgastrointestinalsymptoms
wererareindicatingthedifferencesinviral
tropism whichwasnotfoundwithSARS-
CoV,MERS-CoV,andinfluenza.Theelderly
andthosewithdisorders(i.e,hypertension,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
diabetes, cardiovascular disease),
developed rapidly into acute respiratory
distresssyndrome,septicshock,metabolic
acidosishardtocorrectandcoagulation
dysfunction,evenleadingtodeath.
Mostchildren hospitalizedinNew York
reportednosymptoms.Butsomeofthese
children had respiratory symptoms with
highfever,gastro-intestinalinflammation,
presentedwithnausea,vomiting,stomach
upsetandskininfectionscharacteristically
covid toes.The clinicians reported that
thesechildrenarenotpostitveforthevirus
butpositiveagainsttheantibodiesofthe
virus.Thiscould be due to the delayed
response of people recovering from
infection.Theantibodiessoproducedare
elicitinganinflammatoryresponse(7).

Complications

The complications included acute
respiratory distress syndrome(ARDS),
arrhythmia,shock,acute kidney injury,
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acutecardiacinjury,liverdysfunctionand
secondary infection. The poor clinical
outcomewasrelatedtodiseaseseverity.
Thediseasetendsto progressfasterin
elderlypeople,withthe averagenumberof
days from the occurrence of the first
symptoms to death was shorteramong
peopleaged65 yearsormore.Similarto
H7N9 patients, the elderly male with
comorbiditiesandARDSshowedahigher
death risk.Additionally,more than 100
childrenwereinfected,withtheyoungest
being30 hafterbirth.Neonatesandthe
elderlyneedmoreattentionandcaredueto
theirimmatureorweakimmunesystem(2).

InaNorwegianstudy,theoccurrenceof
suddenacutemedicaleventssuchaslung
andheartfailurewithdyspneaandhypoxia,
sepsisandkidneyfailurewereobserved.
Concomitant symptoms such as fever,
cough and shortness ofbreath required
oxygentherapyespeciallyinpeoplewith
weakmuscleswerealsoobserved.About
60% develop bilateral pneumonia with
increased mucus production. Hypoxia
related delirium,agitation and significant
disabling anxietyis seen in people with
dementia(3).

Treatment

Aspreventionisbetterthancure,thefirst
thingisisolationoftheinfectedindividuals
inordertocurbthefurtherspreadofthe
infection.Mildcaseswithoutanyhistoryof
contact should be managed at home
including those with fever and cough.
Individuals with discomfort in breath,
providing oxygen through nasalprongs,
facemask,highflownasalcannulaanduse
ofnoninvasiveventilatorsisindicated.At
times mechanical ventilator and extra
corporealmembraneoxygensupportmay
alsobeneeded.Antifungalsandantibiotics
areadministeredifco-infectionspersistin
patients.Antiviraldrugssuchasribavirin,
lopinavir-ritonavirhavebeenusedbasedon
theexperiencewithSARSandMERS.Ina
control study on patients with SARS,

patientstreatedwithlopinavir-ritonavirwith
ribavirin had better outcomes in
comparison to those who were ribavirin
administeredalone.Someofthepatients
alsounderwentrenalreplacementtherapy.

In the case series of 99 hospitalized
patients with COVID-19 infection from
Wuhan,76% were given oxygen,non-
invasive ventilation to 13%,4% were on
mechanical ventilation, 3% with
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
(ECMO), continuous renal replacement
therapy(CRRT)in9%,antibioticsto71%,
antifungalsto15%,glucocorticoidsto19%
andintravenousimmunoglobulintherapyto
27%. Antiviral therapy consisting of
oseltamivir, ganciclovir and lopinavir-
ritonavirwasgivento75%ofthepatients.
The duration ofnon-invasive ventilation
was4–22daysandmechanicalventilation
for3–20days.Allchildrenrecoveredwith
basic treatment and did not needed
intensivecare.(4)

Remdeswir,a broad spectrum antiRNA
drugdevelopedforEbolamanagementwas
nottriedforCOVID-19,butcanprobably
serveasabetteroptionuntiltried.More
evidenceisneededbeforethesedrugsare
recommended.Otherdrugsproposedfor
therapy are arbidol (an antiviral drug
availableinRussiaandChina),intravenous
immunoglobulin,interferons,chloroquine
and plasma ofpatients recovered from
COVID-19.

TCM hasbeenusedincontrolofinfectious
diseasesforthousandsofyears.Thereisa
clearroom fortheinterventionofTCM asa
complementary therapy for COVID-19
patients.Itis reported thatthe patients
with SARS-CoV infection have benefited
from TCM treatment,includingcontrolling
thesideeffectofconventionaltherapeutics.
Basedonthesefactors,thereisageneral
expectationthatTCM wouldbeavaluable
weaponinthefightagainstSARS-CoV-2.
Consistentwith previous analysis,WHO
also concluded thatto date,thereisno
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specificmedicinerecommendedtoprevent
ortreatSARS-CoV-2(5).

Conclusion

The current pandemic Covid-19 has
challenged the scientific world that
unravellingnature’sfuryisnotinthehands
of mankind definitely. However, this
pandemicservesasanevolutionaryforce,
wherethehumanlivesarestakewiththe
heavy death tollglobally.As of now
scientistsaroundtheworldaretirelessly
workingtowardstheremedyfortheCovid-
19.

ThepossibleinterventionforCovid19may
beapproachedinavarietiesofways;

1.Blockingthehostcellreceptortowhich
theViralspike(S)attaches.

2. Deactivation of the receptor that
specificallyrecognises the spike protein
afterattachment.

3.Possibilityofinhibiting the viralRNA
using guideRNAs,ifpossibleso thatit
cannotbetranslated.Asdiscussedthere
are7RNAsthatareproduced,ofwhich
which we could identifythe criticalone
whichisessentialanddisintegrate.Thisis
similartoantisenseRNAtechnology.

4.Anykeystepthatistriggeringthehost
cell machinery for that aids in viral
replicationcanbetargeted.

5.Productionofvaccines–Thoughitisthe
needofthehourtofirstgetridofthevirus
orrathercombatthevirusattheearliest
possible.Butasthehumanracehasbeen
exposedtoanarrayofviralinfectionsin
thethelastcoupleofdecades,thebodyis
exposedtoawiderangeofvaccinesone
aftertheother.A timemaycomewhen
humanswillbeconsumingnothingnatural
buteverything unnaturalorratherman
made(modified).
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